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4:wifiaoffiki*‘o'ounty,lfto the' Senate on Friday

SieriVe taltalleftsurezin acknowledging
our "obligation:3'lo Hon. Simon Cameron; of
the:Senate, and to 4an. D. Wilmot, of the
House, for valuable public favors.

TEE NEWS 1101 ERODE.
"ite:"Mhtt in to-daytspaper advices from En

ropei ,:teeeived by the 3:-Pautbria, of thrilling-and'
,

momentous imporptute,.. .The people ofFrance
have again'arisen in iheir, majesty, and after
fotmdays fighting arstuansiderable blood- stied,
have'coinpelled Ltirdit Fhiliipe to abdicate his
throne and fly toRlOttS*ol —,ofirictcfria fo'r pro-
teetion and Security, Villethey have also erec-
ted a strong "provisioiul government;" after the
model of our own. iiregive all the details of
thiSgreat revolution to another column:thank
maipopible, tat thc.4kto hour of its reception,
to do. *rewouldoeto give more, but are
obliged to forbear. he following able article
which we take from tile Pennsylvanian will be
read:with deep interatittThere is not a freematiliving who will not
rejoice atthil greatwiirent, and wish to the De:.
medals -of Frame thh.saccesi which they de-
sert*. May they be;:gifte4i with the Prudence,
the perseverance, th 4 courage, and the energy
which are necessaryito the success of their
cause, and essential to the prostration of their
enemies! Let noi , Ilingreat experiment of
Freedom be again dejeated and longer delayed 1
in France. Proiideitce and :the liberal heartsl
ofithe whole world ifiltsustain and encourage ;
the effort to plant trfe, institutions' there on a
46.,..„„i immutablefoundatiPn-
pie ardent forlibertt-l-minds able and honest ,
in its glefeniak—surrounded

, by , a cordon of
States, rocking in tb'e convulsive throes which
precede revolt agaiiiit wrong—nothing is now
necessary to fealize 4lie dream of the patriot,
but the exercise of devotiontigilance and de-
cision. May the Fi'ench people be equal to the
,awfulresponsibility they have taken upon them-
selves! • -

Never, before—n.ol,3 either of the revolu-
tions that have made France so memorable
CSthe page of hi4ry—never Wrote has the
powptr of a eeat and a united people against
opFeasion been lore effectually eatiikited
than by the revolu4on which began in Paris

1 on the late andiv4sary of the; Birth Day of
,
Washington. liObite Toni-- Phiippe Was for-

Paris, .ana Ispenaing millions of the
money Of the empii upon the organisation of
the army, be civeriiiiikedllie fact_ that'iu Toler
to --protect himself from the foe without, he
must be snre'ef the people-within. But as be
boa aphis walls of stone, be tore down the
ramparts' which haie in all civilited countriesdelended the press from theanimosities and op-

! pnwimm of power;and as.he augmented and
dieeiplined bisguar‘• be scattered the masses.
in their publicresorts, and deniedthe right to
hiejultia'ts to assetable.for the expression. .of
theiiophiqut. Vin hope! to presume thit
battlementek Mitillev, iiadAtoops, could prove
superior to the.power of an unarmed, but
mighty people'il/ fe*" shrief boars saw the

*dynasty of. Louis'Ailippi swept into oblivion,
and the xery,soldb4s who wore his uniform
rallying with theAndacelathetstibßibment
*fah better *lit',4kiiir-iiirtein!isent:r :"The
spectacle is one ofiMpressive,and thiilliiig
selemnity and- gran&hr.

Possibly: this iiimotthiliate to speculate
upon the eotiOczebtfetof thil revelation upon-
the whole weil4:::-15<shipekwhieh the new
government hmt=414, has hardly yetfiSen
defined; nor ean *OctBow far the refor*rg,
willAue to goin-eftotiog immediate.
for 41,disenthralnitreitof `Abe Fteneh
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offereitat a human-hecatomb to the cruel poll.'
ey of her oppt4sssive ruler. England cannot
he so near a people: redeemed, without being'
iritoiidated ailinfl4med-ty their example.-=-1
Italy will recetye it as an encouragement to

still nobler exertiomill and even Austria, will
find it }Ord to; Shui,init. the echoes that will
respond to thelrerormers and freemen ofFrance.
It neededbutithiii explosion to puts sword in-
to the bind of every *SU in'Europe, and to

direct, the Wiiir of an to liberty. The Path
may tie bloody.—tisani precious lives may be
lost in the' stinggle--power and privilege will
pour their myriads against the aroused masses;

but if God *Jost. theendlnost be the over-
throw of n10'20411 and the utter annihilation
of Icings, 110 laws, and human servitude.—,
Grilit Britain, may live to regret that she did,

"• ' 'advice' fi t' act upOn the 9 .Wellington, to de-
fend her frontiers against invasion from repub- ,
Gran France ; 1 but abe will regret; as doesLou-
is Philippe, that monarchs have little power
left.when their own people rise against them.
The foe 'without when aided by the mass With-
in, is indeed irresistible. '

Meanwhile, the doings in France excite a
profoundiand thrilling joy, in the land of_ ash-
..gton. Without yeferenee.to its comfereial'
consequences, our people look upeo this third ]
revolutiOn wittinnmingled admiration. They ,
applaud the energy, and the enthusiasm—the'
characteristic' promptitude and rapidity—ofl
their'French brethren, in this, the most auspi-
cious,,,,as it seems to us of all their efforts for
freedom. The recollections of Lafayette are
not needodla remind us, that there is an un-

dying symfathy 'between the masses in both
countries ;' and however the timid may, quail,
and the, conservative doubt, the feeling that
,stirs the ionise of our countrymen in this crisis,

is-ono that Wines,. encourages, and hopes for,
the muse ofLiberty hr.-Fiaree I -

tLOIIIOEN NEWS FlOl NEW ILLNPSHINE!
The Milancei Deileated.

Monday week 'was 'a proud dnyfor the invin-

cible Democracy of New, 'Hampshire. They
swept before•them the combined forces of Fed-
eralism andA lditionism—re-electidg Govern-
or Williams by about 3000 majority, while
they trebled their majority in the Legislature
over last year. Last year Williams' majority
was a little over a.thoulaand, and the Democrat-
ic majority in the Legishiture ten. The dil-

-1 ance; therefore, is 'gloriously drubbed, and the
verdict of New Hampshire on the Presiden-
tial question clearly foreshadowed. What a
moral tooit affords! What a rebuke to the
opponents of the war of their country and to
the revilers ofthe Government!. New .11-amp-
shire was made the grand battle-ground for
such traitors and nondescripts, and the people
have remiered their verdict. Is it not noble?
Its it not magnanimous as well as patriotic ?

This permanently re-establishes New Hamp-
shire in the Democratic phalanx, from which
she was fanatically and foolishly swayed two,i
years ago by the notorious• Hale and his un-
scrupulous coadjutors._ It robi Whiggery of
the last morsel, of hope, and satires the
Democracy beyond all doubt that she will be
as firm and invincible as her own granite moue=
tains in support of the nominees ofthe Nation-
al Convention. Nine cheers for the Granite
State!

The gOivisi Hand knot No Co.—As was eta-.
tedin au article we copied from the Minis-
burg-Argus last week, the doctrines Of Mr.
Buena -nail's Harvest Heineletter, or of slavery
extension, were repudiated by the late Deme-•

cretin 'State Convention:: A resolution ap-
frOtdneet raid letter, we are assured by the

atttibe!ity, !earejected by the Committee
toTippare and report the .-kddresi. and !
ldtiondl„ ?Y n Vote 1,22- to. '2. ': "So Ilse. 'was -a
portion Of the Address, enksizing. said letter,
steinitiatent by the same- vote. This, in the
teeth=of therepeated threats Of the Anti-Pro--1
v 'Pirre. en this State, -that Mr. Wilmot
and la,Proviso would bekicked -out of the4nriimtiett And Al*partwithout mercy or
COtoPiVaiin, Ticonfess is somewhat remarka-
ble, and carries with it ittollit • beet anapest-
tary. .

Amkrnsa Dtrzeros.l--We have em'merest•

trim the publisher, Wei suppose, two_ munbeins4,ysktwes Detector and Bank Note. List,, ,publiShed monthly-by J. Vanreourt,Pilibulet-ph*-)at $1 per year: We ire' not tisielt'_ne.
- titiOitig ilth'Och matters, but so.,ful is we1 lixe'4Pilirik*Vini°'?it 41 *OOE7, 0
' its eat*: ' It'nentains, inaddition to WI Bank
NoteReport.. a'*sit of coin., gold or oiker,lnr,l44ooTedigoleisti6t,*rithtimirtite.siaii.l
4, ;I,64oo44:l::,prfe;,lol;fhiti. Windom:4c

: for ~' ay!ovk(and thesefi4elew glen Int,neeFikh,
: ,414,n!!'°ailireuei'44 by,earoils
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tionl tot
we 111011,,ti.tiesli, tisk Why
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I it -these Ole iinbjfet tear reso-

Iniiiiis are)io Soindi,oeWSmum7 Pie gentsyl- 1
I,inniiii it4ntite,for It Jo this wor, *Sell will
stripe e 6 Welder iiith peculiar fact'. "To

hicikt. L teit,7luolthit kietorlikinld
have inrolted a compliment, even if poisoned
by anothee ASIMUN 11Prnilpenhti,Geni4r,
ton-; atidkhat was a leornitimmation wholly la
bet avoided by the leaders. Even the .asitault,
uptin• the Executive, usual to Federal Conven-
titnis, for the;prosecution of the war; could have

had butiasiltigle effect—and that deleteribut. iItiwould hese only added one; more to the ',lin- 1
therous evidences now crashing Federalism in,
to the &att, that it is hostile taits country in
the present struggle with Mexico. It is no

doubt trap, that inch a resolution'as this' lest
may bevel been contemplated, hut_ the.Hems
from NettHampshire reached Harrisburgin
time to ciinvince the federal 'managers, that

there wit danger in any further opposition to

the' War,' iind the hand that was raised to strilre,
, , .

wits probibly withheldby this powerful expres-
r,

piod of atjhonest and patriotic public opinion.
,There.tire few people who do not believe

that the model artists, are not all very genteel,

and agretiable, and unsuspected young ladies,
and yet le who would say sa to them, oral&
eitiployerli,would be called severely to account

So there ere few who believe that Federalism 1bee any liked purpose for the future, 'or, any
piinciplei, whatever, beyond a mere ,Craving for 1the speak; but to say,so to its leaders, judging
by the ciifidenktone of Judge CONR-AD's ab-'
breviateit and attenuated resolutions, might a-
rouse their indignation to an extent that would

---

end at leftst in pistols and coffee. But , what:
is the fa 4 ? Is not Federalism, tried by these
veryres4utioni, in a sad and sorry plight?—
Its honcit purposes, it fears to let the people
Know; i 6 dishonest professions they knee, al-
ready. tis like the mock prince in the Lady

P of '444 all the while talking of his palace by
the lake of Como, and - his grandfather, the
Doge ofirgeniee, when the scamp had not a du-
cat'inilfe world, andwore his very clothes as

an age4. Federalism seeks to deceive the
people 4 -promises and concealments—and al-
ways relays their confidence by treachery and
Proscription."

SONGS. FOR THE PEOPLE, for April, has
thus early made its appearance. We base al-
ready spoken of its merits with much pleasure,
and we rill add here that the present number,
ifpossible, surpasses in beauty and interest any
Ofits prOleeessors. G. B. Zieber& Co. Phila.,
tablisb

THE lizoisLarual.—ln the House, biU to
exiatid Ote charters of the Columbia Bank, and
of the iftftrmer's and-Drover's Bank of Wiynes-
burg, wdre passed on the 17th inst. They
were amended so as to make the stockholders
ibdivid4lly liable, &e.

The fUll to secure to married women the ex-

inptioiof their property from levy and sale
for debkpassed the Senate on Monday—ayes
10, noel! 11. _

The-N. Y. Se E. R. R. bill is still under dis-
icussion n the House.

carillon. John M. Holly, Whig member of
Congreo from Seneca and Wayne counties, N.
Y. died*. Jacksonville, Florida, (whither he
had repiiired for his health,) on the Bth inst.
A special election of course will ensue, and if
theDetaocrits will unite and look sharply, they
can sup:Ply his place witA a man after, their
"own heart." The district, if we recollect a•
right, ii;generally Democratic. ; •

THE; IN REOLUNT BlLL.—The vote 06
the teWi.eginietit bill was finally taken in the
Senate bn'Triday evening, when it prevarledby l
* majority of ten votes-29 to: 19—all theillemocrtas in its favor but 'Mr., Calhoun, and
:all the ini,gs with him against it.

,
.

liliflOur patrons must have patience with
us for etowding per columns so full with adver-
tisemenis. The " tan" usual at this season of
the yeah wifl-soon be over, when we shall be
able to #ecote•onr usual space to subjects more
congenii:l, perhaps, to their takes.

Basepsse,to FRANCE.—Tbere-is no descri-
bing thil enthtudasmFlail the recent advises
frcim F;iince has enkindled. The people are
every ere aroused, and their response is ar
dent mil trumpet-tongued. In many of our
cities aid larger towns public meetings have
bees 43d to respond to, and encourage the
good 'ea** inFrance, and the most intense en-tbuillain prevails.

Gen.,, *orr has taken s dismissal from the
army inigezieo. In his last order bel, bears
the (Ailing deservad nomplimont to that' dia.gap*, soldier and civilian, Gen. 0,
BVTLE110::,
"Innoiei4leave of thetroop's )le, bas

so long*,thiliOnor'petionally to eonimindIn anarusessapaign,--a small part ofwhoseikay 4t-,lmen'ilrom. his positlion, reflected onakekuliornikes6.44ijor-GeneralStott ia hap-*to 11,relieved- ageneral. ofeatabliebedmerit atitilbtin'etioain the sank* ofhis'eenn-

We it'ie.legoin conipelledl to deter 04, Ad.
dress ofithoLithof March Tiooverttioer, (Which

alr 10373)-,td>, makeroom Om in-
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The steamship Cr initiria arm 1 New York

on,Saturdai bringing the moat important in-
tellipme from Pisani i 4 TheF.O. 'aailed feels'
'Literpool on thh 2"ith,plt.:;•4l,a eonserehtly
bears itwo weeks later telligeacertom hump.
She arrivedfat Halitax,l on thellsth of D:larah.
Lifter a rissir of 17 days.l ''iiii) had a cOti.-I Btant sueeesinon of westerlY gales.' t The !chiliof passage from Ilalifair was that of hours.

•• •The newel' is of the- igheitriefrtance. 'i •• 'lntelligetice of the ' ostqiin erttint•charader
his laieh !volved from, Peril. 1 Violenttdistiiii!Winces have broken oat, in coosiiquenee of the
determination of the government l' prevent the
Reform Banquet. Loa's pPhillip has abditii.:ited the threne of Franee in aiiroir, f Count de
Paris.•ThDuke of Nentottre ear,•Regent 14s
rejected. The Royal4PainiVhei• left 'Pais's,
and, according to theiLiverpOok Ala of. the
26th ult., had arrivedla &gland from Eu.'3 •

hem .1 11.1!'s a 17111, ' elleltee: of ieb• Sal. .' 1
Isantetion sad 810 ed la,Paii-100,000 Bal..'dim Usd r inns i , and, wound the MX

Bengali's of therot lihistey.
,

We noticed in our t the feverish BMW in
which political affairs stood in •Paris on the
night of Thursday, the 10th, and Iwe regret to
announce that each day has added to that.lx-
eitenient which had increased to, such a pi ch
on the V.24 the day oh which it bad been fi ed
to bold the great reform hanquee,,that the en-
tire city was in 'open ' insurrection. The con-
versation which took {dace in the , Chamberi of
Deputies,on MondayTevening, hetween,Barrot
and Duehaiel, prepared the people for the thr-
mal prohibition of the .reform banquet which,was to take place on the following day. ,

Proclamations by the prefect of police, and :
Lan order of the day by the commander of the
'National Guards, were published, forbiddhig
the banquet, and all assemblages of people, and
prohibiting the appearance of National

iin uniform; unless ordered by their chiefs. 3, Inconsequence of these pets of Oitiernment, the
Opposition deputies Met, ;and ?ego:dyed that:the
people be entreated to sulanit,and that a mo-
tion for the impeachment of m inisters be made
in the Chamber of Deputies. It was further
resolved, that should"this motion ,bo negatived,
they would resign their funetiOns as deputies,

The army collected within Paris and the sur- i
rounding Nillages and fortsconsiderably ea-iiceeds one hundred theusand en, _This force,
unless the soldiers symputhiz with the people, ',
could crush the Parisians ; whilethe King findM. Guizoti might indulge their' animosity to

i public meetings with perfect:, safety. ••• But if
I the army join the people, thisrevolution would
be more effectually completedfrom the fact that

Iso many Men are cohgregated in the capital!
and its enrirons. Orders have been given to

take milittry Occupation of till the pointi of
the capita on which the assemblage of the peo-1
pie might he expected.

As the day advanced the assemblages inthe
streets gradually increased, until dense crowds
filled the prieipal thooughtares leading to- the,
legislative} chambers; and large bodies of police ,
and military were ea eft out to preserve order.,iThey assembled in eat multitudes around the
Chamber id' Deputi s, and. Ifeteed their way
over their.walls. T ey were attacked by the
troops and dispersed;, but re,asseinbled in. va-
rious quarters. They shoited their hatred of

1 M. Guizot by demolishing his windows and at-
; tempting to force an entrance, into his hotel,
but were again ,repulsed by 'the troops. All
the military in Paths, and all the National
Guards, .were summoned to arms, and every
preparatiOn made on the part of the govern-
ment to put down the people: The latter
raised barricades lin various places, and unpaved
the streets, overturned omnibusses, and made
preparations for a vigorous assault, or a pro-
tracted resistance. ' I ti All the accounts from Parepresent the
lekr in a terrific state of excitement and dis-
may the Whole of that day. , , All the streetseftleading

td-theChamberofD'ties were, like
Ithe bridge, occupied; by stiroirnia' detachments of

' troops, and no one Was,allowc to pass except
the deputies, the new'spaper .reporters, arid
those whop were, furnished wit • , special tickets
'of admission. • I • .7

~

TILE Esnitiq OF WHOLEit
From the Liindon Newi Meb. 95

trimThe.po ►ular.cause has triu mphed once more
' in Paris, end against an army Of 100,000 men.
It has triumphed thiS time,: fortunately not af:
ter three days of (lane 'ind!'of struggle, but
by the moral attitude of the Population. , The
nationalrd, the Middle ltis.a.of the citizens,

, joined wi the lower orders is offgring resis-
tance, ant!iathis "suffieed: French soldiers are
citizens , andhowever readY.to sweep away
a few idle, rioters, they weekil,bot prepared to
treat as :es, and toldecimate),*ith grapeshot,
the united and thronging population ofthe me-
tropolis. The example is it' pregnant one, and

•

i
the !wini" such as; very •maintrch and every
minister oat pontes over. Neither must pro-
'voke, fOr neither ca overcodoll, the hostility o
,a'miffiau, vices, not' o speab 6f a million arms.
Voimill. e have, is the present case, sufficed
tooverth . w one o the oldest and strongest
governme . ts, beaded by Vie ..I:ithrewdest king,
and haiin

-

at kb command*ls: powerfaar-
my,. led b andxperienced end' tennmed gen:
eral, and ossosingirerry.mgais of influencing
and entin 'ng that'..Os' Ode y, which char-
acter, ~ te,- longs neess,len ;:unbounded re-
aonreese i , d, besto , A,,er 11 the fortifica-
tions, an the forth all the : 'fling manipulv

po

Lion and magmas, of soldie' :and' ofciv ilian
and of e iry tdea,a i Whiedi' dkhadow of:in ,ieimelMg . be--cokpii to:. irtidn,-with" ", ;0.1
doubted .. jerkym arliisni ' tHhit . • joritY
to be an . com offine idol ' s',':but still
a u4orit —all of t, oust A.l: Ilotk Witb itstftizrcomplies -. `s&afrol44 t,-- 0.1. SWIOI **Sy ;

and 1.4,' Philippe: 2i t104;11,1 at 'the&aline ofmoo, bunfttifirpoit4, of enuottifili
to thert. ' rida;:-Wli ' , .be inisidtort ww,t'oflecta-
aureto, litint;of -..*0.: 1,4. 11. Giewits too
haa , :f i • red * iwhirlwind :of his.,oWii
iiis44 4he 'deli lkiliTlthl_eignanfre'
Idedoilit 't he 1114: '

' : Acofii;i6, 4
err sic le and:eevery anti,' .• stikiatrimiliodrattain Which wasthe object g I is poiftl4ltog
seer., To 'loandt 'Alew 'aid
round:

t
round' *ith cion '' ative4 m!, .'

. 7-atiehian44 defy the • :ei,* 1 ii ii,aitiotoim‘y.
aid 486: 1=uldt 11l '
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French nation, thewc

state:tosmallireportio*,' Viasitaitit.11,6attempt to-eitablisV- --briteraieriniy,:licidsff-,,
a monoticli his fitilaiiithe:lMMlL:efthe Mks,
renonmed politleiun-0011*ffeil*nded bi'a
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A provisional governraent,rrasfitram,estab i
-let nahope andpray thaaitiosylloat,
erately, ,irisely, -forhitringly, ' .2' I,:ithe . stem
Cbolishe , is one otsi,bl4..~.;-$.14 011erstin :boo
at least iitedi, 44:Aral* icannot *caw4, any ven to:take -on individualsor elaraes,
The fight liaabeenforitairutlfalo.a. ma , not

fer.l4aP9c lrd-for personal(crairrion. , ,TRray,
emphati ly, that thelfalaiapd the unrealImre
been put down. -7,4VtaieWith hopefor the in.
stallatiot of their, proper sraeFeakora., .1;11

The British MinistrY havebeen 'dates is
Parliamemt.: "The Corameresal Bank at isi
has failed. : '."`- -- ''.:, -r ,., ''

. Lord • Palmerston Made I declaration in 'tb ,

House of Comment the 'ether„Canting, .trhid
gave mnehsitieaetion;as irj-quietsell imasedr
ate apptebension of! an:=European war. Th
Austrian bad declared *-te—,the British Crain
that it would not inkrfere with the.political
meliorationofwhichItaly was the scene. T
conclusion WM arTivedat bit Prince Mitt4nie
it is tolerably clear, aftera most uninistalleah
hint from Lord Palmerston, that any'ac ei.i,h in
terfercnce would meet With the strong dii
pleasure from the Cabinet, of *bich be is
member.• ,

_ L'The work ofameliorar tlnnin goes brayh
ly on. The Siciliana 'lave 'wrung from Verdi
nand the "constitutica of 1 12,' the Parlipiepito assemble at Palermo. regency is appoi 1.
red during the minority, ofthe Prince Royal
who is to be the Viceroy ofSieilyi ',T n
troops havereturned to Naples, and tbekEi is
has grantedan amnesty to all Wiliest° . ' Infiid
save those engaged in vithe jaffairs-1&!1.+-
The constitetton was.preelabned-lit'tlePen ' in
the 12th inst. '•' _

.7 : ' ti.-- . -.,..--.: ,- '•l,_ •
The Austrian troops' and 41.i: 14nd-eats frit-,Pt-dui,havecome intocollision,-and-the treselt

has been, that upwards ofllooliave bee* kill-
ed and wounded.

In Rome things wear a -feverish -as lt.I
The people are evidently laboring Imari
excitement produced by "the great polities
changes around them, and desire to e

'stirring part in the regeneration of theirg coup
try. They, seem to be heartily sick of the ws

Au
trian yoke, whose blighting influence hat; bee
borne so long and So patiently., Rumors..; ps I

veil that as Pius IX wouldnot march aahniel
ly as his subjects desired 'on the road. lo
prOvement, they_ had deposed', him. *sh
time will test the accuracy of the statme

Ile had secularized his Ministry by- thelidni
sion °Agee laymen, analisrd_ promised so z
further political reforms. , -,

It was reported at Liverpool, on the y hi
steamer sailed, that .!,ord,Johnitusscil 4 ,e.

„signed.
The celebrated Lola Ma,ntex has bee astom

ishiug the Bavarians not less than thsk ',feepli
monarch, who has made himself- the el in
stock -0f Europe by hie, Chivalric devo cic t
the Spanish enchantress. , The: iiecoun car

ineete4 with this affair read snore like t fall
of some enchanted castle thanan °cell "nee
real life. Of a number of young' s de
Iwhom she took under protection, ,one lie ,
stilted, and having forwarded_ a ,comp "

t i

the Countess of Lai:Ade/4 she left =he .hoin
for, the purpose ofpunishing the-offender I h,
people, roused to action,,expressedtheanper,
and she was compelledto takrkrefugef Alois
fury in a church, whew silo witaioonjo ned,byitthe King, who bad heard of her perilo si ,u-
-ation. Here Lola threwlherself at th ":alaar,
to invoke a blessing oather ; 1ie0,..h 1- oalj
friend. Leaving thecbuTli, and-beirai 'mak1by the mote, she dr,.ew a pistol ! #hich•-

,
544

ed, and. the , uufortanatel dancar. wail:- rea-ni
very seunily by,,, thei popnlacee, _ Ul, , .1
the affair ended lotii seraoris,rioti: who *Aoar
palled Lola Montel toleavi_Manich, ; ' . 'all
now said to be oci, hez way 1414iglatid. •
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command of Captank,
been met and attackedrillas, at least four jiin
taining tho RU 14,54,was despatchedto vatsTwiggs of Otisolicit aid.
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able t• sustain hin:niclifha. •
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ithe4l)iettiliel/i' Wao-I"iiiilll,'Sjis al wasSien
Bell, 'one (lithe Senatorial Delegate*, while
JoiteePnvilf. ealikeed.l9 be Fee Seek

In relation; to further*whetdars thetertme.

In balloting(ilia; {tiers jthe Conven-
tion was votieltfor /bre!). disappointed camfi:
dates for thel*e` or tioyernbe at the same
time, Gen. Jimerlt 3lailde, Gen. James Irvin,
and the ,11?TotsToiet.Banks, butMet one ofthem,
after having been'the Vhigeindidate for the

i highest station inthe ststetseauld be 'elected at Senatorial thgegate'titihe yrhigtraticnitl Con.
vention. , lD A resolution''declaring'Winfield Scott the

I choke ofPennsylvania for 'President, end one
. in favor of the Mon. A. M: Stewart fcir the
6 VicePresidency, were-effered,,_ but the Conven-
t tion refused even to proceed to the scowl red..
- in ofthre- .

8 - Mr: Conrad, from the` Cennnittee appointed
1, forthe;purpose; reported four brief re:dilution
e expressive of the sense of the Coniention, the
. substance otiwhich was asfellows :

1. Resolved, That tiol \V higs ofPeat:33lmi.
i nia are in favor all theWhig prteciples which

have longLieu known (?) and avowed.
2. That the tariff of 1842 is a Whigprinei.

i- pie.'t -1_ ____'
That the candidate of theWhigsfa Pre.

I- sident incesthe knewo to be in favor of WI%
1, princiOes. i '

.

e 4. That the-Whig Natick:el Convention will
T know more Sbont Whig principles their this
i State Convention, and will be more competent

to select a suitable candidate, and that therep-
resentativeslorthe great 'Whig 'laity of Penn-
syl% anis cannot say Who is their choicefor that
high office. ' ' r

When the question on the adoption of the
resolutions leis put, Mr. Miller, lofFayette, ol-
jected to thiir indfioite character, and asked
if it was tnelmtly the first resolutionio pledge
the Whigs to the support ,of I United States

1 Bank and the distiibutioni of the revenues.—
a He`said the, former was Oa " obsolete idea,"
I- and the latter'was •

out of the question.
,

1- The-cheirdeoided-that iMr. Miller was 'out
n of order, opfthe groundthatthe U. SuitesBank
s- was notbefore the Cenvention—when there*-

'adonis were ado ted without discussion.
i- The thirtre tion, containing a decided
rt fling at General aylor, made his friends rely
t. indignant, hut ;their force was so small they
s- were obligedto submit, which they did with as
m :ranch grace'ass could have been' expected.

'On the !notion to adjourn aline die, the chair
le decided tiank the Convention was adjourned,
p. when ,greatinpioat arising, with lend cries of

"Johnston 1 Johnston !--Conrad I Conradr
i- the -chair rttealled its deeision—the yeas stud
le nays were dined, and the'- Convention adjourn-
1g ed in disorder, with shouts, biases and liar-,
:o rails I !

i- The Convention then resolved itself into a
s Whig Whigmeettne and the rest of the evening was
m consumed *a late hour, in angry speeches.
is One delegate'made a speech for• Scott. another
e• fol.:Taylor, laid anotherfor. Clay, eath and all
to: of *lick werereceived :with bursts ,of applause
in se_d. dieeiPiebatioo, ' equally commingled.' A
in toolle;ofdietdons and disgraceful, to a State
~ Convention; has never been witnessed in this

plieeliyihe'oldest inhabitant. It was a bean-
'

tifnl-commentary upon the party which boas))
of"ell i'belbeeneY-'

ir, . ,
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i 'Arlists;.irbd plated for Sable etil, sit $1each,
in tbellandieflititleii,-bar, niers, and MO'-
eially'tbeTrend; cofts. `.. eie tickets wen

'et.' 4,lolo:*ifin most amen /manner; accompanied
with W smallprinted ' treader, setting forth that
seventeen 'TIMM ' ladies:had been engage/.

xrat w great;:ti se, fel. , one, night only, why
wouldiappear iii several Merite tableaux, is
nit- turf-costumeWilli -mit gentlemen. The es-

_ lllliitiaOran:te ;take' place at NO., 163 Grand
ie Sti_e)0,1 ankttrnTM consideratioN
isA

lweuld mon-
y/be reteita,..itAbe .door. tibial would be

i, penl -at6 ceilVelF; 94 Mendez evening, and clot
. atTOdpkiA:Wberttlie 'doors would be bolted

and-.no:hin*dhsitied.. 'pia-Created sn uthi•
t nual-:.deoa; Wrikeitament iniongat all the
1 iorApen:#4 the grii=beadil old fellows
I"iind,t6r,*lin nightlypatronise the Nod-
,elf.4i.itiateis;elOlifiiularly, as it waa announced
thAt, -441-4,013.7:ie0tdi ho thild' atteilf« &elect,
sn,nionilix.i,:-Xiewever, the secret affair was
ititiltliiiitiUnti "ant &ring '441 afternoon.
is,, ....4.10. __, ir`andelyen
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